
Product Dosage instructions
AIR REPAIR 250ml Spray Air Repair into the air or onto contaminated areas as necessary
ARTHRIMED TABLETS 30's, 90's Dosage - dogs:  

Small dogs:                 (1-10kg)     1 tablet per day
Medium dogs:            (11-20kg)  2 tablets per day
Large dogs:                 (21-40kg)  3 tablets per day
Giant dogs:                  (41+ kg)     4 tablets per day
Dosage - cats:  
Small cats:                   (1-3kg)     ½ tablet per day
Large cats:                   (4+ kg)      1 tablet per day

ARTHRIMED POWDER 250g Dosage - dogs:  
Small dogs:                 (1-10kg)     5g per day
Medium dogs:            (11-20kg)  2 x 5g per day
Large dogs:                 (21-40kg)  3 x 5g per day
Giant dogs:                  (41+ kg)     4 x5g per day
Dosage - cats:  
Small cats:                   (1-3kg)    2,5g per day
Large cats:                   (4+ kg)     5g per day

ARTHRITIS CARE TABLETS 60's Dosage - dogs:  
Small dogs:                 (1-10kg)     1 tablet per day
Medium dogs:            (11-20kg)  2 tablets per day
Large dogs:                 (21-40kg)  3 tablets per day
Giant dogs:                  (41+ kg)     4 tablets per day
Dosage - cats:  
Small cats:                   (1-3kg)     ½ tablet per day
Large cats:                   (4+ kg)      1 tablet per day

BIO-VITA 200g, 400g, 5kg Dogs:         5g (1 measure) per 10kg of bodyweight per day.  Double the dosage for pregnant and 
lactating bitches.
Puppies:    ½ measure ( 2,5g) per day
Cats:           5g (1 measure) per day.
Kittens:        ½ measure ( 2,5g) per day

CA-DOG 250g, 500g Sprinkle one to two 5g measures on the food daily.
 Increase the dose for pregnant or lactating bitches. 
This product is not recommended for cats.

DICESTAL TABS 10's, 100's By oral administration preferably just before the main meal of the day.
1 x 0,5 g tablet per 2,5 kg body mass

DOXYDOG 100'S (Y) 50mg Dose 1 x 50 mg DoxyDog (yellow tablet) per 5 kg bodymass daily for 10 - 20 days.  (Do not break 
the tablet).

DOXYDOG 100' S (R)  100mg Dose 1 x 100 mg DoxyDog (red tablet) per 10 kg bodymass once daily for 10 – 20 days. (Do not 
break the tablet).

DOXYDOG  50' S (O)  300mg Dose 1 x 300 mg Doxydog (orange tablet) per 30 kg bodymass once daily for 10 – 20 days. (Do not 
break the tablet).

DOXYSYRUP  25ml Dose 1 ml of Doxysyrup per kg body mass once daily for 5 to 7 days

ESBILAC MILK REPLACER 5 PDS **

Gently shake or stir one part of powdered Esbilac into two parts of warm water. (A part is any 
measuring device you use: teaspoon, tablespoon, or cup.)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
Do not mix more Esbilac than can be consumed in 24 hours.                                                                                                                                                   
Do not use a blender.                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
Reconstituted Esbilac should be kept refrigerated.

FLY REPEL 250ml WIPE - ON USE:                                                                                                                                                                                   
Brush animal’s coat to remove excess dirt and dust. Shake container well and dampen a sponge or 
soft cloth with Fly Repel.      
Rub over dog’s hair with special attention to legs, shoulders, neck and facial area, avoiding eyes.
Dab, smear or paint lightly onto dog’s ears and other areas where protection is required. Repeat as 
necessary.
SPRAY – ON USE:                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
As above, but spray onto animal instead of wiping on. Do not spray mist around the head and eyes.                                                         
Dampen a soft cloth and wipe head avoiding eyes.
For treatment of ticks - Fly Repel can be used as a spot treatment spray, or applied as described
above for total body protection.

HEPAVET TABLETS 100's Small dogs:           1 tablet daily
Medium dogs:      2 tablets daily



Large dogs:            4 tablets daily
HYGIENE SHAMPOO Wet coat.   Apply Medpet Hygiene Shampoo onto coat and work to lather.  Rinse well with water.

INTESTIPET Add 10g (2 heaped measures ) to pet's food, per 2.25kg live weight.                                                                                                                                   
Moisten food with water or edible oil to allow Intestipet to adhere to the food
Routine treatment:                                           Administer routinely once a week
During Antibiotic treatment:                    Administer daily over the food during the antibiotic 
treatment.
During Gastro-intestinal disease:      Administer daily while symptoms persist.  Administer for 2 
additional days.

MEDICOTE 100ml, refill DOGS:  
Toy breeds:               (1-5kg)            1 pump stroke
Small dogs:               (6-10kg)          2 pump strokes
Medium dogs:          (11-20kg)        3 pump stokes
Large dogs:               (21-40kg)        4 pump strokes
Giant dogs:                (41+ kg)            5 pump strokes
CATS:
Small cats:                 (1-3kg)            1 pump stroke
Large cats:                 (4+ kg)            2 pump strokes
HORSES:
Medium breeds:       (up to 300kg)  10 pump strokes
Large breeds:             (300+ kg)           15 pump strokes

MEDI-GUT 100ML Shake well before use.
Initial dose:                   4 squirts over food or in mouth three times a day
Maintenance dose:   4 squirts over food or in mouth once a day.

MEDIMUNE TABLETS 30's Dogs:                           1 tablets per 10kg
Small cats:                  (1-3kg)   ½ tablet
Large cats:                 (4+ kg)    1 tablet

MEDIWORM PLUS 100's  1 tablet per 10 kg body mass 
MEDIWORM FOR CATS 25's 1	tablet	per	5kg	bodymass

MEDIWORM FOR DOGS 100's  1 tablet per 10 kg body mass 
MEDIWORM FOR LARGE DOGS 15's 1 tablet per 40 kg bodymass
OROVET ORAL SPRAY/RINSE  250ml Apply 10ml 2x daily to the gum (gingival) and inside (mucosa) of the lips for at least 10days.

Do not rinse the animal's mouth after applications or give it watre for at least 10-20 minutes.
 Do not apply gel to the animal’s mouth 1 hour before or after a meal.

OROZYME GEL TUBE 70g Use 1 or 2 times per week (brush the pet’s teeth if possible).
PET ASSIST 1kg Administer 2g (½ scoop per 5kg of bodymass
RIGLY FART-EZE 250g Add ½ level measuring spoon (2,5g) per 10kg bodymass with the dog's food at each meal

RX FOR FLEAS 400g Apply directly on carpets wherever pets are frequently found or sleep at a rate of 500g per 5 square 
meters.
Work the powder deep into the fibres and the mat allowing it to remain for a period of three weeks to 
achieve maximum flea control.
No powder should be visible after application. Powder that does not brush in completely must be 
vacummed immediately.

SALMON OIL 100ml Dogs:                 1ml per 5kg bodyweight
Cats:                   1ml per 3kg bodyweight
Horses:               1ml per 30kg bodyweight

TEA TREE OIL SHAMPOO 250ml Wet coat thoroughly.  Apply shampoo liberally and work into a rich lather.  Rinse thoroughly.
VITA-KELP 250g, 500g 1 teaspoon = 5 g.     Sprinkle on the food daily.

Kittens:                                          1,25g (¼ teaspoonfull) daily
Cats, puppies, small dogs:    2,5g (½ teaspoonfull) daily
Medium dogs:                           5g (1 teaspoonfull) daily
Large dogs:                                 10g (2 teaspoonsfull) daily

M & B TABLETS 50's, 250's 2 Tablets per 5 kg body mass followed by half initial dose daily for a maximum of four days.
PHENAMIDINE INJ 25ml Administer 0.3ml per 1kg body mass, by subcutaneous injection.


